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Explanatory Notes

1. The products subject to the various restrictions are shown in the list
and arranged by their respective BTN numbers.

2. Tne European Communities have indicated an interest for the BTN numbers 04.05,
22.08 and 22.09.

3. Type of restrictions:

The products listed are subject to global quotas and discretionary
licensing (GQ, DL) or discretionary licensing (DL).

Iceland has bilateral trade and payments agreements with the following
countries: Brazil, Romania and USSR. Trade with German Democratie Republic
is based upon a non-oficial agreement between the Kammer fur Aussenhandel,
Berlin, and the Iceland Barter Association. The trade agreement with USSR
contains fixed quotas and the payments agreements stipulates swing credit
margins. Liberalized goods are importable from these countries on the same
conditions as from other countries.

State trading is identified by the symbol ST.

4. Reference: BOP/116
COM.AG/ W/72/ Add.43
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Type ofBTN Commodity description Typeof Comments
u - t i >.res.r.ction

01.01 Livo horses, asses, mules and
hinnies

01.02lLive animaLs of the bovins species

01.03 Live swine

01.e4 Live shcep and goats

01.05 Live poultry ..

01.06 Other live animals
02.01 Meat and edible offals of the

linnimals £.llg within headings
No. 01.01, 01.02, 01.03 and 01.04,
fresh, chilled or frozen

02.02 Dead poultry ... and edible offals
thoreof eexcept livor) fresh, chilled
or frozen

02.03 Poultry liver, fresh, chilled, fro zen,
salted or in brine

ex 02.04 Othor meat and edible meat offals,
fresh, chilled or frozen, except
for wihale meat and fins (02.04.09)

02.05 Unrenaered pig fvt e.. and unrcndered
pou.try fat ..

02e.06 Méat mnd edible reat offals (except
poultry liver) salted, inebrine, driod
or smoked

04.01 Mimk ane crean, frcsh
04.02 Mill and cream, preserved, conccn-

tratcd or sweetened
04.03 Butter

04.04 Cheese and curd

04,05 Birdst eggs and egg yolks ...

DL

DE

DL
DL

DL

DL

DL

DL

DL

DL
DL

DL

DL

DI,
YL

DL Iccland: This measure is
not considered to have a
trade restrictive effect
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BTN Commodity description restrictionofCom ments
restriction . .sr cti

ex 0e.01 Potatocs. fresh or chilled (07.01.10) DL Icevane: Fresh regotables
Tomatoes, fresh or chilled (07.01,20) and potatoes are imported

under the auspices of the
Agricultural Production
Board in accordance with
an authorization from, the
Government

09.01 Coffee etasted in rtctil packings G02,DL
2 kgs.or less (ex 09.01.11)
Coffce whether or not roasted or DL
freed of caffeine; coffee husks
and skins, coffee substitutes
coneaining coffce in any proportion
(09.01, ex 11, 12 and 20)

ex 11.01 Rye rngl, excludial rye flour DL
(cx 11.01.25 and 26)

15.C1 Lard and other rendered pig fat, DL
rendorcd poultry fat

e5.02 Unrondored fats of bovine cattle, DL
sheep or goats; tallow (including
"premior jus"), produced from those
fats

15.03 Lard stearin, oleo-stearwn and tallol DL
stoarin; lard oil, oleo-oil and tallow
oil, not ermulsified or mixed or prepared
in any way

15.13 Margarine, imitation lard and other DL
prcpczed edible fats

16.01 Sausages and the likee of meat, mcat DL
off.- or animal blood

16.02a Other prep.red or preserved meat or DL
meat offal

ex 17.01 Cube sugar (17.01.21 and 22), DL
granulated sugar (17.01.23, 24 and 28)

ea 17.04 Sug-r confectionery, not containing DL
cocoa, excludingwpaste of poidered
amonds and sugar or marzipan in blocls
ofm10 kgs.or rore (17.04.01 and 03-09)
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BTN Commodity description Type of Commentsr..ric _re----st-_ _ tion_

eex 18.O6 Chocolate and othr food
prépartions containing cocoa,
excluding paste of powdered
nougat .and sugar or porsipan
in blocls of 10 kgs. or more
(cx 18.06.09)

20.04 Fruit, frit peel .nd part. of
plants prcscrvod by sugar (drairned,
glacé o.r crystaIlizod)

ex 21.07 Smthktic oroam, srnthe-ic rili
anamgjkl powder and ice-cre.t and
mill ice (cx 21.07.09)

22.03 Boer made from malt

en.04 Grape must in feii:otation or
with fermentation arrested
otherwise than by the addition of
alcohol

e2.05 Wine of fresh grapos, grape must
with fermentation arrested by the
addition Of alcohol

22.06 Veimouehs and other wines of frcsh
grapes flavourod with aromatic
extract s

22.07 Othcr ecrmentcd beverages...
a2.08 Ethyl alcohol or notutral spirits,

undcnatuird, 8o° or higher;
denatured spirits... of any strength

DL

CQ,
DL

DL

DL

DL

ST See item 22.08

ST Seo item 22.0e

ST Sec item 220e8
ST Iceland: The State

Moncpoly is frce to import
from any source whatsoever.
Wines and Emirits are
covered by this measure
which is not considcred
te be a hindrance to trade.
Imports from somo mniber
courtries of the EEC have
increased greatly under
this riasurC. kny diffi-
culty in introducing new
products to the consumer
is not a result of this
icasu-r
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BEN Commodity description Typeof Commentsrestriction

22. 09 Other spirits, liqueurs and
other spirituous beverages .

24.01 Unmanufactured tobacco, tobacco
refuse

24.02 Manufactured tobacco, tobacco
extracts and essences

ST See item 22.08

ST

ST


